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FIRST WINNERS OF

f-W
‘FESTIVAL MILE’ RACE

The 1,905 metre event could Justly ba called uni-

que, One won't find II In 'programmes of track-and-

(icld events of different ranks, neither does this

distance have Bny ambitions to be included In the

Olympic programme. It is only in Moslow and only

,

during the lath World Festival ol Youth and Slu- •

dents that this distance, described as the "FesLlval

Milo'*, will be covered.

For (he first lime, amnlour runners In Moscow
tried their luck with the "Festival Milo" last Sunday

tn a soil ol Moscow championship In 1,905 metres.

In the race between Korpus "A" ol Ihe Izmallovo •

Hold complex lo Hie stadium of the Moscow Physi-

cal Culture Institute there were 12 runs with district

teams contesting twenty best places.

Marina Smirnova and Viktor Vinogradov (Ok-

tyabrsky District! finished the "Fcaltval Mile" in

just 0.22 0 min and 52.22.2 min respectively.

They are slnll members of Ihe Sergei Ordzhonikidze

Engineering Works. Marina, a physical training In-

structor. mostly trains workers' children while Vik-

tor (s a specialist In gymnastic methods. Both ara

Masters ol Sports. Marino won Hiq llllo in the eight

hundred and Ilfteen hundred metro events, Viktor—
In five thousand and three thousand metre steeple-

chase. his favourite.

The "Festival Mile" race united people of different

agesand professions. At (he Finish there was a prize—
a todge with Katyusha, Ihe hostess of the Festival—

ter everyone of the four hundred runners, who were
drawn (mm 2R districts of the capital.

"Festival Mile" galulng momentum,
- Photo by Sciget Piaauhov

CHAMPIONS COMING TO FESTIVAL

Ye.etia Valova and Oleg Vasilyev.

photo by Andrei Knyazev

We are glad lo be on Ihe Leningrad delegation

for Iho 1 2lh World Festival or Youth and Students

In Moscow, Olympic figure-skating pairs champions

Yelena Valova and Oleg Vasilyev told a TASS cor-

respondent. The forthcoming forum will provide a

rare opportunity [nr the young men and women of

the planet lo learn more about one another, learn

Ihe nfstory and culture of our people and discuss

the vital problems of today, the most crucial of

them surely being preservation of global peace.

Youth is the plenipotentiary ambassador of the

future, and quite appropriately we, young people,

should be the most concerned about the future of

the planet. The young generation does not want a
repetition of the horrors of war snd Is resolved lo

preserve peace on Earth, Jn ibis noble campaign
tbe role of youth is enormous, and not for nothing

1985 has been proclaimed by the UN international

Year of Youth. '

We, representatives of sport, have entered nu-
merous contests at different levels, and such tour-

naments, which drew young people from various
countries, Invariably confirmed the great unifying
power or sport. Sport Is an ambassador of peace.
Take (he Olympics, for Instance, which are permeat-
ed with the spirit of friendship and nobility. Like In

Sarajevo, where we won bn Olympic title. I am sure
that many athletes we met in Yugoslavia and else-
where will come to hospitable Moscow, too,

1 ‘-Ti,

Leaders break away
The high paint of the latest

round In the national eight lop
club rugby championship games
helween ihe Slava learn from tlie

Second Moscow Watch Plant
»nd Aviator from Ihe Kiev In-

stitute of Civil Aviation Engine-
ers. which are holly pursuing
leaders and defending cham-
pions Yuri Gagarin Air Force
Academy teem. Aviator played
at home and had a good chance

to make a step forward. But Sla-

va are now in the ascendant and

ATTENTION,
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-MN information" comas out
on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
offer* fn brief fhe latest Infor-

mation on eve nil In the USSR
and In foe world reported by
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t
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tnsrtid fp ih« editions of. both
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Soviet cyclists preparing to go overseas

Soviet cyclists have a rather

hard time ol It tn this first post-

Olympic season. They have al-

ready rode In Colombia and
Britain, Ireland and Spain, won
Ihe team event In the Peace
Race and did as successfully in

a recent most gruelling tour ol

Italy, where 21-year-old Sorgel

Uslamlnwon the Individual title.

Next they will enter a long dis-

tance race across Canada and
the US due on July 28-August
18.

Several years ago a Soviet

team competed on the roads of

North America.

We were then Invited for the

first time for Ihe "Course Inter-

national Bicycle Classic", says

head of the delegation Yuri Ko-
ledov. The race was In most dif-

ficult conditions — at an alti-

tude of several kilometres, tem-

peratures of up lo 45°C In the

shade, and a msnv-hom h.

difference. Om op^Su S
top American pros and JS
won. Olympic champion w
Sukhoruchenkov won tha'w?
tain king" title.

^
Yuri Koledov, fonnedym

master himself, champion
1st Tournament of Soviet £
tions in 1956 and Peace
team winner, will again leedb
Soviet team for the [orfcofc,
lour of Canada and if*

Among his ten charges ere ft
year-old Oleg Logvln ha
Minsk. 100 km team race Qfa
pic champion and twice Wi
award winner, perhaps the cut

distinguished of lha leaa.a

well as 23-yoar-old world w;<
Sergei Voronin from TiAlr.
Vlklor Demldenko, who *.i

turn 23 on August 4 during it

race, won the 1984 Peace to
team title.

Mikhail GRIGORIY

TOP CHESS PLAYERS IN ACTION

World triple chess champion
Anatoly Karpov has taken In his

stride the first half of a very
strong International chess festival

In Amsterdam, with (our points

from five rounds, beating three

opponents and drawing with two
others, lie beat Brilon John
Nunn, who made a fine showing
last season, his very strong com-
patriot Grandmaster Anthony
Miles, as well a9 Brazilian Jaime
Sunie Neto, and tied with Jan
Tlmnian of Holland, who has the

world's third rating, and Slobo-

dan Martinovl£ of Yugoslavia.

Second -placed Miles has a point

less.

Soviet Grandmaster Rafael Va-
ganyan stiff leads after 13 rounds

at an Interzonal In Biel, Switzer-

land. with 95 points. Eugene
Torre of the Philippines has half

a point te9s. and Andre} Sokolov

of llio USSR, Yasser Seyrawan

of the US ami John Vint;

WUs of Holland aie level a

8.5 points each. Four rourdin

lo go and Tour panes lo tbec-r

stage are at slake.

A women's interzonal In IT

vans Is drawing to an ted f>

top aspirants for three pn
there are Nana Alexandra '•

the USSR and Dana Nulu ol I*

mania with 05 points end

more games lo play cacb. ?i

Cramling ol Sweden snd •

Ioseliani have 7.5 points udH
more games to play. loo.

In Zhelernovodsk Afl-rh

Brusiman ol Poland beat lj :

mila Zaitseva ol the USbP

additional match lor a chiVi-

tournament pan- Atier bn -

six scheduled games

was down 2—3 but won lin-

gs me. moving upon iheiw,-

of a higher rating-

Viktor UIB

•*—

$ \

won the first game, while (he

hosts won the next, having more
success with penalties after the

actual game was drawn. The lea-

ders, who were a point and two
ahead of Slava and Aviator respec-

tively, stood lo gain from those

shared points.
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Warming up for the world football championship

Soviet Union, the USSR Junior team Ucked

MONGOLIAN PEOPLE'S

REPUBLIC
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ul. Lenina. <1
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t, Peace’

Its Is the motto of 1985

»‘Tb hu been declared Inler-

•i.'-.il Youth Year by the

I’W Nations. The central

'M cl iho year la Ihe 12th

r.M Festival of Youth and
{

'::.U being hosted by Mos
Fathered In the Soviet ce

; line young people from 1S(

-Tilts which Is an unprece
: “-i lepicsenlatlon. Thov ari-

with various political

•;:-WW>j - Communists, the
.l’

1

;**. the Social Democrats
•"1 lie Consorvoilves — aeni
*, L.rdieds ol International am'

youth and students’ or-
< u'-’ijm, peace movements

'wily and consers’atlonlst as
®nd by religious

i -'-li

_

Rn eight days will stay open
dlxusslon centres. Bach

*111 be able to take
.li is debates and dhcussloni
• ilteuet Besides, (here will

-
J
'Jinoal dubs.

Pro8ramme ol
F
.

t1iv
'

81 I* both Interesting

_
- di.eise.

It includes perfor-

v;':^
®7 folklore companies;

Ifl** rock mualc
' circus

,

Programmes; con-
.

ra w popular music and gala
*' -maiicej.

*

Bazaar slay
'' “roughout the Festival.

zg&km firms
iii
is

'. ‘v r

siiWaS

mi
Red Square aod the Kromlln.

reau weekly meeting
'UikhRii Snmnv'

Helsinki Final Acl: 10th anniversary
IfHlUlall UUniUf

r*. Ihe Helsinki Conf«

r.r^.^huweu of tha CPS17

*"rtd Fatiwl o[

'lit1

^

U l00k 0018
d0“0 for the

many delegates

The Politbureau expressed con-

fidence that the Festival will be

a major International event

that, will further strengthen so-

lidarity among (be young peo-

ple on all continents, Intensify

their fight against the threat ol

nuclear war, for peace and se-

curity of peoples. .

' The Politbureau also exami-

ned some domestic and Interna-

tional Issues.

The Soviet research ship Mi-

khail Somov" has beat treed

from Its ice trap to Antarctica

In which it stayed for (33 days.

On crushing the last barrier of

perennial frost the icebreaker

"Vladivostok" approached Mi-

khail Somov" on July 26 at 11

o’clock Mobcow
:
Time and re-

scued It from captivity-

A public gathering was re-

cently held In Moscow to com-

memorate the 10th anniversary

of the Helsinki Conference on

Security and Cooperation In Eu-

rope.

The mealing was addressed by

Lev Tolkunov, Chairman ol the

Soviet of the Union (a Chamber

in the Supreme . Soviet of the

USSR), wno Is also President of

the Soviet Committee for Euro-

pean Security and Cooperation,

He and other speakers said that

Soviet economy in the

first six months of 1985
The USSR ' Central Board of

Slatlsllcs -has Issued a report on

.
the fulfilment of the stoto plan

for nconomln. awt »dal ^eye -

opment in the first half of this-,

war.-
'

"•
-j /

As- compared With : th® fj[6j

rtx pdnth^of iBSt year,; .Soviet ,

industry IncrepsW. tu outM>
, the tiiiie of t? thousand million

:? roubles,; Tbe groWth
'

trial broductlba colppare^l .with

v BiB-pgiWH-* -Y^R:
' creasM^by” 3.1

1

t^r cefiVor 4,2

'

.
Quotas were met to *

tjjjf
ductlon:! of Rea,: Coa|« InJjWM.,

torn, agricultural macldnes,
' auks, underwear and knitted

goods as well as In footwear,

meat, sausages, butter, vegetab-

le oil, etc.
,

During .' the {terlod under re-

view Soviet olllwbs moved • into

640 thousand new comfortable

flats with total floor space of.

• 34i tollltoh sdu'are metre*, They

- were - -built item the funds of.

ate to,'- public and cooperative eh-

:
ierprteee and .orgahlxalldna , and

;
colUcUve JarmS,

j 1

^ i.

, . Soviet foreign 'WMr.
reached : 70 thousand million

roubles, lndudlng 30 thousand

; mlllton In liade with the CMHA

T .

'• *.
i- 1

' - i
1.-1

i*l

the Helsinki Conference becaran

en event of global itnporlanca.

It summed up the results of the

Second World War, mapped out

directions for long-term efforts

of the participating states aimed

at transforming Buropa Into a
continent of lasting peace and re-

ciprocally advantageous coope-
ration

It was stated at the meeting

(hat the Soviet Union will flrtoly

follow the Leninist course of

peace and peaceful coexistence.

(Please farn la page 9 lor a
Viewpoint on the tubjeelj

.

Songs draw

peoples closer - .

Bulgarian .

>

stoger towr Klrpri

. I participated : 'to the Sofia;

• Berlin tad Havana fwUvelr. to

.Moscow [’ am Ipoklng forward

to meet!hc friend* and .faalDg

tbe beautuul and Unforgettable

city, f have ndvv . songs which
’ I wouia like to preserve to the

participants ; add guests^ The
. motto of Ihe Moscow Festival-^
.' : Peace, < Friendship, loterirellpnal

-! SoUdarily. -- to dear ip me; ax' a

afngar. Songa drew peoples elo-,

set aiid - make heart* : teaderi

Hereto ;v lleg thql< formidable

.i,-
''*

;
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Flaunting the need

to combat terrorism
Washington, Making prepara-

tions for gongator-atyia opera*

Ilona abroad claiming tba need

to "combat terrorism", the Rea-
gan administration Is making
undisguised threats against those

states who refuse to yield to the

American pressure.

Addressing the International

Relations Committee in the

House of Representatives, the

State Secretary George Shultz

said Hut the administration was
ready to lake steps of momen-
tous consequences against the

"terrorists''. G. Shultz niado no
secret (hat these steps are mili-

tary In nature. He stressed that

Ihe United Stales should act de-

cisively.

At the sarna time, a White
House spokesman has spoken ol

plana la Washington to take

"proper action" including mili-

tary steps against countries

which, ho alleged, committed or

supported "acts of terrorism".

Such threats from official re-

presentatives from Washington

am made at a time when the

US administration Is actively

discussing the difforent scenari-

os for armed actions against a
number of countries. According

to "The New York nmes'', top

officials In the White House
have discussed armed strikes

against soma areas In Nicara-

gua. In order to Justify such acts

of vandalism allegations were
levelled that there are bases In

Nicaragua for Salvadoran guer-

rillas who are engaged In ‘Ter-

rorist activities".

Drawing by Yurt Ivanov

M_.I__.LI M.. tir. 1 .1 .1 . _1_ _!• WAVE OF REPRISALS IN SOUTH AFRICA
Nairobi. Tho World Con-

ference held to review and
evaluate (he results of the UN
Decade lor Women: Equality,

Development and Peace, was
attended by representatives

from more than 140 countries, a
number of International organi-

zations, specialized UN agen-
cies and somo national libera-

tion movements.
The delegates who spoke at

tho plenary meetings noted that

FACTS
and EVENTS

O Somalia and liraal ara ac-
tively developing military <o.
operation. A short while ago
they concluded a bilateral

agreement in this sphere. The
Mogadishu regime has asked
liraal to patrol the eastern coast
ol tho Horn ol Africa, near the
son routes along which oil Is

transported to Western Europe
end the United Stales.

O A catastrophic decline In
tha popularity ol the British

Comervatlve party has been re-
gistered by a recent Gallup opi-
nion poll. According to the poll
Ilia Conservatives would not
only suffer a crushing defeat but
would be unable to claim the
role of major opposition party
In Parliament, II general elec-
tion: were now.

VIEWPOINT

tho way towards women's all-

round progress had boon hinder-

ed by colonialism, neo-colonial-

ism, racism and apartheid. The
delegates sharply condemned
the policies carried out by Israel

and racist South Africa who are
hindering the Implementation ol
the Decade's goals and alms.

The American and Israeli del-

egations took Insistent ef-

forts to prevent devising

a number of Important docu-
ments and to distract the meet-
ings from the dl&cussion of the

main topics of the modem
world. Particularly sharp has
been the polemics around (he
final document on the long-
term action Btrategy to im-
prove the positions of women
end the specific measures to

overcomo the obstacles on the
road towards the Implementa-
tion of the aims and goals of
tho Decade for Women over the
period between 1986 end 2000.
The American president's

daughter, M. Reagan, who Is the
head of the official American
delegation, has been openly de-
fending Zionism. She declared
that tha United States would
not sign the document If It In-
cluded a clause equating Zionism
and racism.

Neither did the United Stales
support a draft resolution,

"Women and Peace", which
calls for reorientation of mil-
itary budgets for the needs of
development.

Vitaly MAIN

TEN YEARS AFTER
Tha need to advance the pro-

cess of Improving security end
developing cooperation In Eu-
rope Is embodied In the Pinal
Ad ol the European Security and
Cooperation Conlarenco.

Kow whef has happened In
Europe and worldwide over Ihe
ten years sinco Ihe signing In
Helsinki ol this historic docu-
ment! Detent* has been vicious-
ly attacked by Ihe West, In par-
ticular, the United Stales. Out
Its foundation still stands, The
.vitality of the principles of the
Helsinki document is explained
by Ihe feel that detente hss ma-
naged to show Hi InconfeiUbie
germ end advantages. It has
thus drawn fo Hs side new al-
Jies for wheel the preservation
el the “spirit of Helsinki" came
te signify the safeguarding of
peqiee lit Europe and on earth' In

general.

_
To undetstand ttia vUblHfy of

the Pinal Act one should look at

the history of Hs emergence. Its

formulation look many years, as
keen diplomatic contention wes
under way. Every single lisqe

!

(recreated arguments. But the
ormula of consensus helped
achieve a compromise. A spe-
cial role In It was played by a
group of "small 1

' European neu-
tral and non-aligned nations.
Later, loo— In Belgrade, Mad-
rid and Stockholm—these coun-
tries continued making positive
contribution to the quest (or ac-
cords on every issue. The prin-
ciple of equality ol nations hel-
ped every one show diplomatic
Initiative fo Ihe lull. Lpfer any
head-on attack on the Pina] Act
meant a challenge to the collec-
tive views Ol the parity and in

to reject suggestions by
Individual countries or group of
states.

’
• •

It Is worthwhile now fo re-
call the ireel political, mllHaty
end economic fruits of the Hel-
sinki accords, •.

Harare. Protests against apar-
theid have swept across South
Africa and demonstrations con-
tinue in tlilrty-slx districts des-

pite the slate of emergency. Tba
demonstrators are clashing with
army and police in a number of

places, Including the north-east-

ern suburbs of Pretoria. The
demonstrators stoned the police,

and Bet police stations on fire.

At least four people have been
killed and 792 people detained.

The opposition leaders are go-

ing underground. In Johannes-
burg and In Port Elizabeth, no
one remained in the headquart-
ers of the United Democratic
Front, which Is the major legal

South African organization op-
posing apartheid. Until quite re-

cently, the Pront was tolerated

by the authorities. According to

black residents of Port Elizabeth
many Front members went un-
derground at the start of (ha

reprisals.

Tho Chairman of the Organi-
zation of African Unity, Sene-

galese President Abdou Dlouf,

has called on the Western coun-
tries to Introduce effective eco-

nomic sanctions against South

Africa. The threat to universal

peace will remain as long as

there Is apartheid In South Af-

rica, he said.

CONFERENCE OF TRADE MINISTERS

FROM DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
New Delhi. A trade confe-

rence of developing countries

Just opened here was atten-

ded by trade ministers from 64
countries. Indian Prime Mintsler
Rajiv Gandhi stressed that the
continuing crisis In (he world
economy was caused by une-
qual International relations
which restrict growth prospects
for young states. Western Indus-
trialized nations are getting in-

creasingly tough In the area o!
finance end commerce, raising
tariff barriers, Imposing restric-

tions on exports from develop-

POLITICALLY, the summit
gave Impetus fo an Intensive de-
velopment of International con-
tacts In Europe. For Instance,
Soviet leaders met their coun-
terparts from France, West Ger-
many and other European na-
tions. Political consultations
among other countries became e
standard practice, and scores of
accords were signed.

Implementation of Ihe Helsinki
accords also became fhe busi-
ness of International organiza-
tions like the UN Economic
Commission for Europe, UNESCO
and olliers.

MILITARILY, the USSR and fhe
US signed, In line with the
"spirit of Helsinki", a Treaty on
Underground Nuclear Explosions
for Peaceful Purposes; Britain
and fhe Sovlef Union concluded
an Agreemenf on the Prevention
of Accidental Nuclear War while
Franco and the USSR signed an
Agreement on the PrevenHon of
Accidental or Unsanclloned Use
of Nuclear Weapons.

True, not all the agreements,
tor Instance the most critical of
them — the SALT-2 Treaty <-
were refined and thus tolled fo
bear fruits. But the sides con-

ing nations and thus seriously

damaging ihetr economics. This

conference, he emphasized, of-

fers an opportunity for develop-

ing countries to formulate a
single approach to solving their

outstanding trade and economic
problems.

He further said: Our task is

to bring about an International

trade system to facilitate dyna-

mic trade growth In young sta-

tes. India has always favoured

a more equitable economic or-

der, he stressed.

ECONOMICALLY, after Hel-

sinki |from 1975 and 1983] trade

between West Europeen nations
and European CMEA nations

lumped from 41.2 billion dollars

to 73.A billion; In some cases

growth rates of West European
exports to CMEA stales topped
20 to 30 per cent while Imports
reached 50 per cent.

Objective necessity and mu-
tual gain are the basis for bol-

stering Bast-West economic co-

operation.

The Helsinki Conference was
Initiated by the socialist coun-
tries, and these nations have
launched similar Initiatives tor

settling world Issues In other

regions, specifically In Asia. The
"Helsinki model", which has

proved its fruitfulness, shows
that hotbeds ol tension could be
eliminated, be ft In Ihe Middle
Best, Hindustan or South-East

Asia, provided one took ac-

count of existing ' realities end
stuck to fhe principles of equal-

ity and equal security.

The Helsinki accords are •
sort of "code of detente”, By
adhering to H the • world
can ward off dteksffrr. fo achieve

this Is tiie primary goal of fhe

Sovty. Union aim; other soclal-
Hm.. .

BUI
•

nav *on
:

W* ».«• primary goal of 1l»e

H? - r«"ge of very crucial Soviet. Union amf other todsl-
A? W nations, thus they cpnsfrtehf-,X PI*j£I

of .Helsinki" u e rail ly apd honestly abide fry ell the
alternative to wir >n<( ^"torMHye to war end rejecting

.
,lffw »* fte only way of

•hiving problem^. ' 9

provisions of the FlnslAcl and
work .for resurgence^ . of the

:«plrit of Helsinki", ; .

FOR

WEAPOIFIR

OUTER SP#
Space without wcaw,

conference In Moscow 1(l
F

the pamphlet. ‘"Star Warfv
ustons and Dangers"
by Voyenlutat VrdShsj
Moscow) was distributed

Addressing jMmfch
"Wf Vu. 6415,

said that mankind had
ched a dangerous sun in
development, a time {fc-J
arms raco was Hueatec -> &
ppiH Into outer space, TCo
said, should not be allow1 ‘

tills respect, one cod bartoe
ply yardsticks which were ut
yesterday or aanow-nirdrii:
Illusory ideas about uiiif,

advantages or superiority. K.
is needed at present la t L
Sighted policy based onihc-
fie;sla/iding ol the rrsklhir

dangers which wo shall iv:

ably meet tomorrow, c' i

those who can and rr.u s;-

the only correct deduct >

fraln from evading their ri -

sibility.

Without preventing tin-

race from spreading Inter-

space, It would bo t&pc-E-'V.

prevent it on earth, Ic?-.!-

'

to achieve substance ra-

tions In nuclear vtapn ll

Soviet envoy stressed.

At Geneva the Soviet I*

Is seeking honest agie^r
•

said Colonel-General N (’

vos', head of tho USSR A."
1

Forces General Hea^; -*'i
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Israeli pirales continue their indiscriminate shooting in Lebanose ler-

riioriol waters. Tel Aviv's gunboats have set ablaze a Cypriot mar-
chant ship at the Lebanese port of Saida and damaged others. Port

facilities have also been destroyed.

0 The port of Saida after Israeli shelling. Photo Reufers-TASS

GONTADORA GROUP FOR RESUMPTION

OF AMERICAN-NICARAGUAN TALKS
Panama. A meeting of foreign

ministers of tho Contadora
group member-states has ended
on the Panamanian Island of

Contadora.
Representatives of Venezuela,

Colombia, Mexico and Panama
examined the military, political

and economic aspects of crisis

in Central America engendered

by Interference in its affairs by

US Imperialism. The meeting

upshot testifies to the group's

resolve to reach a settlement of

the region’s problems by peace-

ful diplomatic means. The min-

isters favoured a resumption of

the Amerlcan-Nicaiaguan talks

in the Mexican town of Manza-

nillo which were suspended uni-

laterally by the Reagan admin-

istration. In addition they urged

Costa Rica and Nicaragua to

start direct dialogue on disput-

ed IssueB. As is known, their re-

lations were complicated by
Washington, which, trying to

destabilize the Sandinlst popular

government of Nicaragua, has

been doing ail it can to hot up

the situation on Nicaraguan

borders.

Science and technology

BEWARE OF LIGHTNINGS

Tha popular belief that lightn-

ing, like the artillery projectile,

aver strikes at one and the

same spot, has been disproved by
scientific findings.

This is at least tho view held

by specialists at the Boulder

(Colorado, USA) research labo-

ratory ol the environment.

Studying the natural peculiari-

ties of Castle Rock, a little town-

ship, located at an altitude of

1,000 metres above sea love] at

the foot of Rocky Mountains

spurs, they came (after 10-yeer

observations) to iho conclusion

that in the area of this township

there are "square mites which

were struck by lightnings about

25 llmos In Just one summor".

SAVING WOOD
How many hectares of forests

are wasted In different coun-

tries to make wooden contain-

ers) Very often they are thrown

away as coon as the goods are

delivered to thetr destination,

A step has bean made In Swed-
en towards mlltiple utilization

of devices for storing and trans-

portation of products. The coun-

try has worked out module
wooden containers, consisting of

ready-made components which,

taking into account the nature

and the size o( cargo, are linked

up with steel fixtures and her-

metically sealed by waterproof

film. Now such containers are

used to transport machine tools

and other heavy equipment

weighing up (o 12 tonnes. After

use they are disassembled and

relumed to tho point of depar-

ture or adjusted for the trans-

portation of other cargoes.

LIFE IN

...'BOILING WATER’

American scientists have dis-

covered a hot spring with water

temperature of 400 degrees Cen-

tigrade on the bottom of the Pa-

cific Ocean, a few kilometres

away from the port of Seattle.

It is no rarity lor Use ocean

bed. Under high pressure such

hot water remains In a liquid

state at great depths. What Is

surprising Is that living organ-

isms — bacteria, molluscs and

worms — were found in this

"boiling water". It turns out that

life may also exist under tem-

peratures exceeding the boiling

point of water.
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BLOW AT USA
lion for several years now to

check die export onslaught by -

P<ar Eastern auto giants,

Over the first half of this year

Japan prdduced nearly 6.2 toll-

'

lion cars, trucks and bused. 3,3

million of them :were sold
,

abroad, many In the USA.' Try-

ing (o maintain their ’ profits

which would plunimet pnqe.

Washington imposed new
. re-

strictions pn Japanese exports,
.

Toyota, Nissan and son)*,, othpi

Japanese glaqfs are', r-; 'making';-

more investments Ms* toe ys .

qconomy to gain '• flrjriar (OOt-

hold there. r ? "
\
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Like conics

WHAT IS BEHIND THE AMERICAN
•EDGE IN OUTER SPACE TECHNOLOGIES'?
The newspaper IZVBSTIA carries an attide by Deputy

VSSU Defence Minister, General ol Ihe Army V. Shabanov,
who soys tho following;

The creation ol new muil/eche/on cinri-mlss/Jo system wilh
a first -sir ike echelon In outer space and Iho accompanying
perfection ol tha American otlenstva strategic weapons are
designed to allow a possibility to disarm tho Soviet Union with
a Ursl strike and then to defend the Untied Slates Irom a
retaliatory blow by allegadly debilitating the Soviet strategic
nuclear forces.

However, the mtitiatization ol outer space on the pat l ol
USA Is not conitried to the creation ol space echelon for the
anti-missile system. By perfecting /Is strlko nuclear forces,

USA Is also Intensively building up a tlrsbslrtke weapon based
In outer space lor hltltng targets on the ground, particularly

Ihe launching pads and command posts of Iho Soviet strategic

forces.

The Soviet Union and Its scientists, designers and other spe-

cialists realize very well the perfidy of IMs policy and they

will certainly do all Ihoy can to reciprocate such actions by
the United Slates ol America.

ECONOMIC CONSEQUENCES OP SEPARATE
j

DEALS
Lebanon's tragedy Is a blessing In disguise lot lie enemies.

In Tol Aviv (he Lebanese chaos is vlowed as a compensation
for the failure of the intervention, writes the NEW TIMES
weekly.

Israel does no! hldo lls own claima fo Ihe rolo played by
Lebanon lor decodes as Hie principle beachhead ol westam
capital In the Middle East. Washington seems to have agreed

to shllt the Middle Eastern financial centre Into Israel. Prom
the economic pofnf ol view various options now being nur-

tured to revive Iho dcleatisf Camp David process are aimed
exactly at olvlng Israeli goods and, primarily, capital Invest-

ments, easy access to one Arab country alter another. It Is

not by chance that at this moment somo people aro advocating

the long-dclunct plan ol creating a Middle Eastern “Common
Marker proposed back In the '70s by Istaell deputy prime-

minister Y. Alton. Bui, as is wo/I known, tiie Israel! capital Is

not Independent. In Africa and Latin America ft has been
riding lor a long time as o ram backed by major Western banks

fin Ihe Ursl place American) and TNCs . II Is clear that In tha

Middle East fsraoll capital la even more handy lot them to

use as a ram.

CMEA; PRIORITY GOALS
Further development ol economic links among CMEA coun-

tries Is based on production specialization and cooperation in

machine-building, especially on such branches as atomic

power-generating machinery, electronics, robotics, etc., writes

BKONOMCHBSKAYA QAZBTA.
The rapid growth ol machtnc-butidtng Industry In socialist

countries Is assured. In many respects, by protound division

ol labour, Today, the number ol multilateral agree mortis on
specialization and cooperation Is mo to than ISO, fnefuding

110 In the sphere of machine-building Industry, Mutual deli-

veries ol machine-building production have grown, loo. Jn

Ihe past three years they have Increased by almost 30 par cent

and mutual exchange ol specialized production — 60 per cent.

Cooperation ol socialist count rlos is oriented In such worth-

while directions as production ol power-generating, material-

and labour-saving equipment, means ol automation and
mechanisation on iho basis ol Ihe latest achievements In

electronics.

BINARY WEAPONS MAKE ARMS
CONTROL MORE DIFFICULT

Taking a decision about Iho praduefton ol binary weapons

and chemical rearmament, the American mfIllary and political

leadership Is making hypocrlllcal public statements afiouf its

concern for (ho protection ol the environment, solely in pro-

duction and security for the personnel. In laci, Ihe reason lot

this decision lies In quite a differenf direction, writes ihe

newspaper THUD. The binary chemical weapons will allow

maximum camouflage tor production, transportation and
storage ol Its stocks. Control over this type ol weapon will be

either ol Utile or no use at all, as Ihe semiproducts — the

binary components can be stored away In ordinary depots

without any precautioru like the conventional industrial

chemicals, Because ol the absence of special technical solely

technologies which at present reveal Ihe presence o I the

chemical weapons In any country, II will be highly df/ticuft to

exercise control over such weapons. This, In torn, will dead-

lock Ihe devising and adoption of a convention work on
whlah Is going on al the Disarmament Conlerence hi Geneva

American newspapers; «rfl

23-yearfold employee of a pn*

vale Invesllgalfop bureau Kim

Parr/8, a "stor-detective .

One evening a young girl

knocked al the door ol one Da-

vid West Qr Houston suspec-

ted ot double murder .and

robberies. Having apofogied,

she, said that she was look-

ing tar 8lrl lftendr This

way' began their ocqualnWnce,

which ended two mahlhe foier

with Wests formal matrtoqe

that the Ifoncf:
J

whbte sfoty ol hU.fife. Wwi
’

‘

_ 1 ^ ‘j

kept nothing to himself and hts

beloved one registered the *'con-

fession" with her ' tape-recorder.

The same day West found him-

self Ih custody.

New typing record

Thi world's best achievement

in speed typing;now bofongs-fo

Waller Wllkomm ol the- PRO—
810 strokes per minute. He set

this record al a typing • and

short-writing, conies! hpld In

Schleswig. The ‘national confesl

look place on ihe; eve of the .

world competition scheduledJoi .

this Ju/y In Sp/fa. Bulgaria. The.,

new- world .recdid’holder -Is p: r

secretarial staff oHhs Europe-
;

an; parjlamenf In SlrasbaurgK

Trifle like a wheel

Once, .an Englishwoman Bi/iel

Beardsworth asked - a poltcelnah

lb help aacertofn vfjof was
wrong with her

,
car.- ll tallies

like a hell, complained Ether,

t have switched on the radio

specially dot to hear if, but the

receiver is not able to drown •

the noise, It was no I dlllfoun

lor Ihe cop lo
,

raplyi Ifie cor

lacked a Wheel. Haw. Ethel suc-

ceeded In covering afore than,

ton . kilometres : with , three

wheels: remains an enigma. Dri-

vers on the road gave me same

signals, she confessed, bii( f lg:

nqred tiieri) because 2 ofwoys

drive aflCnlivefy . . and carefully,'
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E TO FESTIw V STUDENTS!

FESTIVAL TITBITS
Q Young men from nearly

150 countries and a large num-

ber ol international, regional and
students' organizations of dif-

ferent political orientations rep-

resent a wide range of delegates

coming to the Moscow Festival.

Altogether will be foriy thous-

and delegates, guests and tour-

ists.

r ..
.

J
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Director of the USSR delegation

club, Vladimir Kuzin, declares It

opeu. *

Photo by Andrei Knyazev

o Each a( the festival days,

except the opening end closing

days (July 27 and August 3) has

Its own subject of activities,

such as youth end students for

peace; prevention of nuclear

war, disarmament; anti-lmperlal-

lit solidarity; and the light for

the rights ol young people;
for development, e new econ-
omic order, security and co-

operation. There will also be
the day of the country which
hosted the Festival.

O The main discussions will

untold at international centres—
fifteen in all or more than earlier

Festival could boast of. (At the

previous festival In Havana
jhere were only five centres of

this type.)

G They include the followingi

peace and disarmament; anll-lm-

perlallst solidarity; the rights ol

working youth; an anti-fascist

centre;' the rights ot young wo-
men; a student's and other cen-

tres. Each of them is a place for

holding of all sorts of discus-

sions, "round-table" conferences,

meetings on professional In-

terests, and also venues for cul-

tural events, exhibitions end film

demonstrations.

G In order fa facilitate free

exchange of views on a wide

range of issues of Interest to the

youth, a Froe Forum will be ar-

ranged as pari of the Festival.

G Tho cultural and athletic

programmes aro definitely no

contests. They will offer the

broadest access possible for all

interested participants of the

Festival.

G Tho horrors of war should

not happen again. This is the

message of the rallies and dem-

onstrations of young people

dedicated to the 40th anniver-

sary of the Victory over German
nazism. One of the most exciting

moments of the Festival will be
a meeting with the victims and
witnesses of the US nuclear

bombings of Hiroshima and Na-

gasaki.

G For the first time in the his-

tory or the festivals there will be
a Centra for Scientific Youth

and Young Artists. The guests ot

the Centre will be the Vice-

President of the USSR Academy
of Sciences Yevgeny Velikhov,

Nobel Prize winner Nikolai Ba-

sov, and Director of the Space
Research Institute Roald Sagde-
yev.

G Represenlatives of private

and government television com-
panies officially accredited to

the Festival will be able to fake

advantage of the television

centre at Ostankino, one of the

biggest In the world. The main
events of the Festival will be
registered along the many chan-

nels of the television control

board.
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Tho venue lor students* gel-together Is Moscow University
on Looln HJili. Young people will assemble .there lo discuss
problems of oducallont Ihe participation of sLudenls In polit-
ical life; the siniggle lor pcbcb and disarmament, against all
lomu ol violence and discrimination. Hie programme of the
ZrterpaUonal Student Centro Includes not onlyipolltlcal discus-
:n«u and kneelings In consonance with professional Interests
tul also teeny carnivals and drama performances.

The USSR Central Artists Club is situated on the boohs of Ilia

Moskva River, near (he Krymsky Bridge facing the Interna-

tional Park ol Arts. During the Festival It will become the
Contre (or Scientific Youth and Young Arllsls, who will
organize a seven-day Forum ol Anll-Imperlallst Solidarity,

Peace and Friendship. The Centro's programme Includes an in-

ternational exhibition of young artists. In its sludlos young
paintera from various countries will be able to depict outright
their festival Impressions.

Joy of

participation

Two hundred and thirty
young men and women — office
and .Industrial workers, fanners,
intellectuals, athletes and ac-
tors — have arrived to the So-
viet capital from Angola.

There Is one thing uniting all

those who have come lo Mos-
cow — the desire to know each
other belter and lo discuss com-
mon problems says Manuel
JoSoneto, First Secretary of ihe
JMPLA youth organization In
Luanda province. He Is also a
member of tho national secreta-
riat of this organization. We
want lo take part in iho work
of all the fifteen centres at the
Festival and, certainly, in the
commissions with topics on the
struggle of the peoples in South-
ern Africa for their rights. Ma-
nuel and his friends have al-
ready had the chance lo become
Immersed In (he festival atmo-
sphere and to feel the joy of
participation in the Youth Fo-
rum. Id Manuel's words, one
feel* better from the. realization
that this fs happening in a coufi-
try with which many people in
Ole world are linking their
hopes for a peaceful future and
social progress. ' •
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One of the centres of (he World Festival Is

the USSR Exhibition of Economic Acfalve-

menls. Arranged In Its 13 pavilions Is a dis-

play, “Youth ol Ihe USSR' 1

, which deals with
the participation of young people ot all con-

stituent republics lu the life of Soviet society.

A Bazaar of Solidarity will function In pavl-

% •
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This world-renowned artist Is

a guest of Lha Festival on which
he pins great hopes, first and
foremost, for peace.
Not all the people attending

Iho Festival are free from pre-
judices and bias against each
other, says Bldstrup. However,
iheyare in Ihe mood to get rid

of all that disunites them. It is

pleasant to be among young
people, though I am not young
myself. Today, people of . the
samo age as Laura are taking
over, he said, Introducing his

Nowaday*

Danish artist. ti <-•

working like b

Helsinki Futiu- '

cipanls in in* *'

vividly recalls

a apace life*
1

drawing funny F

granddaughter. The M®
longs lo them, he added.

^ t

Laura is seventeen and « ..

not her first vl^ to tbe ^J
Union. At an exhlblllM bd

Moscow last year, *ha
.

that her grandjt**»

wera known and loved «

SSSl
Calotofim^^ *

aESrsr= t
her friends kept “sUnE

&x?si

"Hearty greetings to all young participant ^ k**

old artist”; reads Heriiil Btdktrup's caption be°fiaU1 '

dedicated to the Moscow Youth Forum. •
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Festival

poll
WHAT DO MOSCOW YOUNG

MEN AND WOMEN EXPECT
FROM THE FESTIVAL AND
1IOW ARE THEY GOING TO
PARTICIPATE IN IT*

Sociologists at Ihe USSR Cen-
tral Television tried to answer
lltese questions when they started

preparing new programmes foi

the youth. An opinion poll of

young people between 14 and 30

years — sludenis, pupils, work-
ers and employees — wbb con-

ducted In Moscow. To ensure

proportional reprcsontallon ol

views ol various groups, ques-

tionnaires were compiled in

keeping wilh n specially work-

ed out social and demographic

model of Moscow population.

Nicaraguan delegation arrives at Moscow's Sheremetyevo airport.

WHAT’S Ol#
Druzhba all-purpose gym, main arena

• S Droorawr,.- __ . . . .. . .

Photo by Alexander Kurbatov

Seventy-ulne per cent o! [ho
polled intend lo participate ra-

ther actively lo the Festival and
will try at all costs to attend at

least soma ol Its functions. Fir-

teen per cent declared lhal they
would be hardly able to partici-

pate In the Festival personally
(July-August lu the peak ol

leaves and Ihe buslosl lime of

student construction teams), but
they arc going to follow Hie
events on TV, radio nnd In

newspapers.

Sociologists found out lhal Ihe

youth closely followed how iho

mass media, especially televi-

sion, covered preparations (or

Mie Festival.

Forty-one per renl ol (tic poll-

ed indicated (licit [esllviil dis-

cussions were ot Ihe greatest In-

terest to them, since llicv would
enables Ihcm romp a re various

viewpoints on the major prob-

lems agitating young people.

Through dlsrusslons nnd direct

exchange ot opinions Soviet

youth would like to get the full-

est possible Idea nhout Ihe main
concerns, various aspects of life,

likes and dislikes, Ihe Ideals and
alms of young people of (hell

age In other countries. Sovlel

young men and women also

hope lo gel more extensive mid

detailed liilormatlou ulioiil Ihe

peculiarities of those political

forces and trends existing today
tn the international youth move-
ment. Wlial's more, every third

polled person main la! ns Ural,

thanks to (lie Festival, foreign
participants and guests wilt bo
ablo to get bolter Idea of the
socialist way ol tile.

Soviet young men and wom-
en believe that the mulo Issue

at tho Festival must he that ol

preserving and alrongllionlng

peace and ol ending (he arms
race. All Ihe polled without ex-
ception voiced oul such a con-
viction. The main ililng they arc
exporting Irom the Yonlli Festival

Is to further fouler friendship
among the young pi-nplo of dlf-

furiul count ile.H nod sllinulale

null-war forces. Today the
world, more than ever before,
iipi-rts Iho dclermlitnllnn ol Ihe

yonlli tn unite, Inchpecllve ol

iialion.ilMy, race, political and
oilier differences, in Hie move.-

inf'll I Dgaliisl Ihe main enemy a!

all peoples — the llireal ol war
nnd (lie danger ol a global holo-

caust.

Young Muscovites regard Ihe

Festival mil only as a major
poll l leal evenl but also as a
holiday, a pnSHlblllly of lively

nnd dir eel rout nets with youths
from oilier countries.

FJROrvS ihe SOVIET PRESS

RECOLLECTIONS
OF FESTIVAL VETERAN

The magazine SA1EAM pub-

lights the retleclions ol Alexei

Maresyev, war hero and parti-

cipant In several world youth

teslivah. He was a pilot during

Ihe war, and though he losl both

his legs he continued la lly.

Among other things. Maresyev

writes:

There arc In /he history ol

mankind bitter experiences the

memories ol which demand
struggle. In 1957, ha// a million

people stood shoulder to should-

er In the glare ol spotlights and
torches. Hall a million people

Irom dlllerent countries and
continents came lo Moscow fo

say "No" lo the nuclear bomb.
Ten years alter this grandiose

tally 1 had fha honour to parti-

cipate In another event which
stirred the hearts of millions ol

people: the Eternal Flames were
lit on fits Tomb ol the Un-
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28—a debate on the struggle

against cotonlalfBin, racism and

fascism... for national independ-

ence, freedom and social pro-

gress. The international show.

"Sovlel youth In the. anil-im-

perialist solidarity '
movement'

.

29 — round-table discussions

and a meeting wllh 'tbe Viet-

namese delegation.

The All-Russia
,

Museum of

Decorative and AppUed Art
.

•
.

29 -— folk ait ’get-together.

The Hall of Columns, Trade

Union 'House' .

29 — a meeting with victims

and the second .generation oi

Hiroshima end Nagasskit docu-

mentary film. •

.'

The Fesllval'a biggest "concert aUe" is the Gorky
'J*"

a

S toleStl ‘“rk ol lh. Art- ! lo»W. TU, IdcIuJM. |H;

hum ramnledea ’ /coinciding vrith ''the number ol Sovlel

raoubUcsl designed In- the naUooaMradilloni. At -Uie COtJV

2ia Maximova. Nadezhda Pavlova and others wlQ dance on

Ui-QoUuymMy. .
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known So/dler In Hus city. We
do not know the soldiers who
died nenr Ihe village ol Kryuko-
va. north ot Moscow, in Decem-
ber ot 1041—-/timers Irom Mos-
cow. miners irom ihe Donbnsa
coal field, Siberian tanners, or

steel workers Irom the Urfl/S;

Kazakh shepherds oi oil work-
ers Horn Baku. WhoI wo know
Is that they were Soviet soldi-

ers, taithtui sons ol their Alo-

therland whose valour will

never be forgotten.

H'c often say lhal the living

are Indebted lo the dead. J un-

de rstand this duly In a simple,

straightforward way: we must
live as ou; consciences tell us
and tight lor Ihe past war to

become tho last In the long -suf-

fering history ot mankind.

Let us iake each Ollier's hands—

^

veterans, young people, wom-
en and men, old people and
teenagers—lo prevent any con-

flagration on our blue planel.

GUIDE, ADVISER AND
TRANSLATOR

The Festival Headquarters will

be helped In processing avail-

able information by an auto-

mated system called "ASfO Fes-

tival", writes KOMSOMOL- .

SKAYA PRAVDA. Its comput-
ers constitute a whole network
ol systems scattered throughout

Iho key points where, services

are rendered to participants and
guests ol the forum. A touch. at

tho button 0/ a compu/er Hisptgy

provides adequate information

aboul dff Ihe mosl diverse

events. The computer's memory
win be constantly fed with In-

coming Information. ;. 'J.',/

"AS/O festival" Is nol.'.’.aHiy

the‘'mastet"'ol (he; infatria- !

ifojv conllwiea llu} riowe&pptp.
\

It ti also producing an optimum

pattern ot per/ormonces Jo, be

given at Ihe Festival by the

Ihlriy-ttve (hotisfmd Sovlpl
.
ortd

foreign porf/ciporif* #n (/to Cu/-

.

; turd) Prog /amino, and ft sup-
1

pests to Ihe Headquarters ihe

most comrbn/epf /omw/a ' of ' or-

rfvdfa and departurej of off foe

p(e/e^af//>ns. . . -.'r <['
. 1
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The Festival’s

Cultural

Programme
Moscow—Ihe hosf-cHy of lha World Festival of Youth and Slud-

ents—-offers Its guests hundredi of films, dozen* of plays, various

concerts, exhibitions and new circus performances.

T . i Stadlor. Apart from concerts

I ,PT thftTft there will he got-togelhera basedUCL
on interests and at which young

, ( * Soviet compoaera will be able to

HP mi I SIT discuss vital problems with theirUO LUUaiLr.
counterparts from other coun-

tries.

viv;.!;: }i

-i

;<;i]
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Let there

be music!

The studio of classical and

modem music, headed by com-

poser Andrei Esfapal, U already

functioning as a pail oI the fes-

tival programme, its strenuous

activities are taking place In the

Grand and Minor nails of the

Conservatoire and the All-Union

Composers 1 Club.

The concert programmes In-

clude the host In tho world mu-

sic. Guests will have tho oppor-

tunity to meet with outstanding
ed totals and companies. Includ-

ing the USSR symphony or-

chestra under the baton of Yev-
geny Svetlanov, the orchestra ol

Moscow Philharmonic Society

conducted by Dmitry Kltayenko
as well as soloists Zurab Sotkl-

lavs, Galina Kalinina and Sergei

I PROFILES ]

From the

golden fund

of cinema
A total of 40 Moscow movie-

theatres will provide facilities

for the cultural programme.
Their repertoire Includes 160 So-

viet features) 130 documenta-
ries, 19 films from other coun-

tries, many popular-science dims
and animated cartoons.

The films wero made In dif-

ferent years. Audiences will sea

the masterpieces of Eisenstein,

'The Cranes Ara Flying" by Ka-

latozov, Chukhral's “Ballad of a
Soldier" and other films from

the golden fund of Soviet cine-

ma, There will be films about

Moscow: the character of Mus-
covites (“Moscow Does not Be-

lieve In Tears"); the quests and
dreams of Soviet young men and
women ("Carnival", “Young
Wife" and others).

Cinemas bearing the names of

capitals of socialist countries are

showing best films of those coun-

tries. "Inere will also be meet-

ings with members of national

delegations of the GDR, Hun-
gary, Czechoslovakia, Poland

and Yugoslavia.

Tho film '(Limbi", directed fay 35-year-o!d Na-
talya Bondarchuk, a popular Soviet actress, wilt

be previewed nt the 12Ut World Festival of

Youth and Students. Together with writer Yurt
Nagibln (his narrative of "Batnbl" was published
(n the Soviet Union for tho first time in (he 50s)

she also, wrote a script for a musical feature

film.

Our Him is for both children and adults, says
Natalya Bondarchuk, for all who contribute to

make the world beautiful, to preserve the uni-

queness ot nature, lor all who believe In the

right of everything that exists to live. Preserva-
tion of this tlgM Is tho Ifacme ot our Him.
tn (he book (and later In the animated car-

toon) and now In tho film "Bnmbl11

, Uio main

i

aara clera are “personified": they talk and sing,

augh and cry. But (here ara also many new ap-
proaches In this film: during Uie action a wond-
erful transformation ol Ihe deer, hares, swans
end butterflies (all our "Junior brothers'1

) Into

Ss takes place. Thus; the baby-deer Bambl
at (fas director's will into seven-year ojd

hka (the
;
young actor Is Natalya Boodar-

cfauk*s son) whllQ atae-dtor suddenly turns Into

tender and beautiful woman played by Nala-
ya herself.

'

This Is no mere technical trick, she says, but

an attempt to show by cinematographic means

Ihe unity of mnn and nature.

The film wa9 shot In the most beautiful places

of tho country: the Latvian national park Gauja,

the Crimean elate reserve and Blryuchl Island In

Ihe Sea ol Azov. In mass scenes both actors and

dozens of wild and trained animals are engaged.

To audiences familiar with Natalya Bondar-

ebuk — an actress (die baa starred In 30 lllma),

her directing efforts — one short, and two full-

length films — may seem to belong to quite dif-

ferent people.

Indeed, says Natalya, from the very beginning

I took dupe as e tragic actress. This ted me
ewey from a bright beginning, from the world

o! childhood end nature—from everything which

has always been the most cherished thing lor me.

Now my dims are about these bright and dear

things.

The daughter of a famous couple, actor and
director Sergei Bondarchuk and actress Inna

Makarova (the latter also plays a role in "Bam-
bi"J, she has chosen (he difficult but lha only

correct road In art: Ihe search of her own sub-

ject
Natalya was bom In the dly but has since

childhood travelled a lot with her parents across

the AHel (alga and In Siberia. The lUtle girl

dreamed of becoming a forester, a dog-breeder

and a ilreman—anything but actress let alone a
lllm director. Bat the passion for cinema which
sprang up suddenly triumphed. As a student of

Ihe AU-Unlon Stale Institute ol Cinematography
hi Moscow, Natalya attracted the attention of

leading directors. She acted in the films “By the
Lake", "You and 1", “Le Rouge et le Noli" and
the “Star of Enchanting Happiness", At the age of

22 she played the leading part tn the film "So-
laria" based on a novel by Polish Ucllon writer,

Sfonlslaw Lem.
The success did not make her augur-heeded,

on the contrary, It made the young actress take
slock of henolf. Bondarchuk enrolled for the
second time In the Institute ot Cinematography,
this Urns In Ihe directing department. 1 found my
own theme which 1 shall go on working out, ahe
says. This la pain for nature, Its inhabitants and
man, the world ot childhood,

I met Natasha, her husband and her son in
their apartment. I think that there are few cin-
ematographic families — and nol only In the So-
viet Union—Inspired by common ; Ideas, This fa-

mily's ara linked nol only wlib the cinema. Two
most important Ideas, aays Bondarchuk, ere to
create an aesthetic school for boys end girls
carried away by art (some ol oar republics —
Lithuania, Armenia and others already have such
on experience) and lay a national park in Mos-
cow. i. would like to see many places. like this
In the, world, where: everyone—children, adults
and Bambl -* will find what 'appeals to them...

• V Valery SBNKEV1CH

• Igor Bulortu fa it

attraction “Ytntfn.

Equilibria".

• Margarita Skipr

skaya with a puta*

Ing bear.

• Air gymnuti Cd-

na Berczovduyi at

Romm Korobko.

• Emil Kio, tapri

Artist of (he Rratal

Federation, and dm
Sergei Solomilis p
forming In "FreMlty

You With Wonder*,

PMoil;

Boris KmJzn

Peace dove under Circus cupola

The new grand show prepar-

ed by tho Moscow Circus on Le-

nin HUls for the participants in

and guests of the Youth Festival

Includes numbers by air gym-
nasts, jugglers, magicians, equ-

estrian special attractions, bears

on skates and trained sea anim-
als. The programme also In-

cludes African, Indian, Latin

American and European dances.

And hospitable Festival Katyu-
sha is the hostess of this grand
performance on the arena.

We are expecting thousands
of Soviet and foreign spectators

during tho Festival, . says Circus
director and producer of the

premiere, People's Artist of the

Russian Federation, Leonid Kos-
tyuk. We would like this get-

togethor to become a real fes-

tive parade and, therefore, pre-

paring the new programme, we
tried to show all the diversity

of Soviet circus art. For the first

time since the opening of our
Circus all the four arenas, in-

cluding aquatic and Ice ones,

Druzhba universal

complex invites you

Thirty melodies hove been
selected Irom more than 300

songs of various genres sent to

the all-Union competition of Uie

best festival songs. They will

resound at the world youth
forum.

The competlUve songs, said

composer David Tukhmanov,
chairman of the jury, reflect

the main Ideas of the fesUval

movement, unity of young men
and women on all the continents

In the struggle for peace, friend-

ship and cooperation. The two
first prizes went toj “Alone WUb
Everyone" composed by Vladi-

mir Shainsky on Anatoly Pope-

rechny's lyric and "Ah, Caml-
vail" by Vladimir Nazarov op
Uie lyric of Alexander Shlahov

and Alexander Petrov. Among
the prize-winners are the works
of professional as well as ama-
teur authors from practically all

Union republics, as well as the

cities of Moscow and Leningrad.

To keep up the. tradlUon, lha

review of festival songs was con-

ducted simultaneously in dif-

ferent countries. The best among
thom have been Included: In Uie

concerts of Dnizhbn universal

Complex — one ;,.pf \ Moscow’s
biggest, halls.

have been Included in the pt

fomianccs. Many mnnbeu, si

as “Moscow Suburb Nlghia
1

>s

water, equestrian show "Acre

the Planet on a Horst", t".

have been specially pnjtsd

for the premiere.

The programme 1* lull oil;

nles with clowns which am t-

calved as separate wbdmbi

as part of performances bft -

}

artists. Not only prof«£":‘

will participate 1° ")!j*

the prologue, "For You, ti-

rade Festival I", species *-

see dances of Ihe people cl L
;

world performed by '

and women from

countries - dudenli ofhj-..

Lumumba Peoples R»-»

University.

This enchanting
J

.

crowned with a eotogf*

fomance by aUtte P* j£._

during which wWto

bola of peace- *£*
the cupola of the

Viktor

BOLSHOI'S

playbill
,wres lakioa.P"!?

our productions.

mov. That a why
mir

CIBaau.—

ballets. Asi

«
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machines
for big cities
A Mfl city's dally Hie In-

jL Korea and hundreds of

STcoapJe* problems. Repre-

SUeiof lha Austrian Cen-

laj-MrkasSs und Commer-

rSarthave decided lo share

H^perience in this sphere

Kjd Muscovites, to acquaint

[V-a with their own achleve-

uaH as well as with samples

^ jobs machinery used by Uie

Vicuna municipal services.

member of the bank's

beird, loid an MNI correspond-

eM that they had been nurtur-

ttf for some time the Idea of

omwMng In 1986 in Moscow a

MdcHted exhibition nt which

the companies dealing with com-

dodiI ulflllles in Vienna could

ibtv their merchandise. Our;

Urt, he went on to say, is cs-

tr,Hally a metropolitan eslab-

;>Jnncnt. The Burgomaster of

Vienna chairs Uie bank's board,

lint contacts wllh Mossovlet

PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION
The lint kilometres of pipes

been laid In Uio construc-
ts ol a 250-kllomelre (second
rife) Soviet gas pipeline whtch
*iil cron Finland westward
(i:n suburbs of Kouvola,
trough lbs cities of RUhlmfikl,
If,viiiil, to Tampere. Several
t'fi of pipeline will reach Hel-
idl and a number of other cit*

The new pipeline is a Joint
>ccriiuclton project of the two
**** A group of Soviet

,

“et* and spedalliti is now
> ontlw lines. They have

experience in similar con-
nj^Coai in Siberia.

first stage of the Soviet

{ft"
10 Finland - stretching

” bn from the USSR bord-
(

\

*° wwmle and Kotka —- was
^coMoned In 1974. Since then

, ,

“Uural gas is widely
in a numher of industrial

and also Tor healing.

-SZ
0
”? 2**° wl11 be com-

—'X^ied it the end of next
IWIW86J.

0X1

have already been established,

and Muscovites have shown in-

terest in the proposals of Vien-

nese business circles. We have
not yet come up with the name
of our exhibition In Moscow
but ils content end Idea are

quite clear now to us. About
50-55 Austrian companies will

demonstrate here their products

and expertise. Thus, for examp-
le, they will exhibit here special

cars designed for municipal

economy, as well as refuse-col-

lecting machines, mechanisms
for producing composts, etc.

The Austrian company, Awstro-
slrol, entrusted with repair

works on the Bukharest hotel in

Moscow, will demonstrate its

technology for building and re-

pairing communal edifices. Re-
frigerating equipment, Installa-

tions for meat-processing facto-

ries, snow-clearing and many
other machines will be exhibit-

ed aa well.

Contacts
and contracts

O Anofher container carrier

meant for voyages on Siberian

rivers has faeon launched of a

shipyard in Rosiau, GDR. Since

1949, every second ship made
et the shipyard, Including fish-

ing vessels, floating supermar-

kets end oiher special ships

have been dollverad lo fhe So-

viet Union.

O A new ladder-fype drag-

line, "The Ula", designed for Ihe

Siberian rivers has been hand-

ed over to Soviet customers by
fhe Slovensk* Lodfinlce shipyard

In KomArno, Czechoslovakia.

Over the past thlrfv-flve years,

this shipyard has built nearly

five hundred various rlvor ships

for fhe Soviet Union.

?
Yugoslav telephone, telex

telegraph communication
equipment is well known in many
countries, including in fhe USSR.

For instance, automatic tele-

phone exchanges made by the

Nikola Tesla works In Zagreb
reliably operaie In Moscow, Le-

ningrad, Kiev, Tallinn, Donetsk,

Irkutsk and Novosibirsk.

5CH ?

5jJSl«2?S E""1 "Myflshcl11" *»eto8 loaded, at the port of

in
“e&'BBost Soviet trading partner among develop?

for aiinm
USS® ta India's biggest trading partner,

** «at ol ter inp ^ C€Dt °* ^tan exports and more than

HHH mOSGOUl

DEAR PARTICIPANTS IN AND GUESTS OF

THE 12th WORLD FESTIVAL

OF YOUTH AND STUDENTS!
The bi-weekly newspaper "MOSCOW NOWS INFORMATION" gives
you all-round and up-io-date coverage of events In the USSR and abroad.

ThiB eight-page publication Informs you about:

—- exhibitions, contests expositions, cultural and sports activities
In Moscow and other Soviet cities;

— world business;

— » Is also a useful guide for visitors to the USSR.

Aerotiot — Ihe Soviet Airlines — will make
the newspaper available lo you wherever you
ere.

Please place your subscription wlfh firms
*

trading tn Soviet publications Indicated on Page 8
of “MOSCOW NEWS INFORMATION" and In Ihe
"MOSCOW NEWS" weekly.
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Pravdinsky pianos

are popular

abroad

The high quality of Soviet

pianos made by the Zarya key-

board instruments factory et

Pravdinsky, a settlement in the

Moscow Region, Is proved by

tho feet it has won a bronze me-

dal or the USSR Exhibition of

Economic Achievements for pia-

no Orpheus and a diploma of

the country's main exhibition —
for Nocturne. The pianos have

made Invariable successes at In-

ternational exblblUons and mu-

sic rooms. Together with, other

Instruments they are In great

demand in our country and else-

where, Their export Is steadily

growing: this year alone this

small enterprise will export 950

Instruments. They will sound in

Ihe homes of music lovers In

Poland, Bulgaria, Afghanistan,

Mongolia and Japan.

Japan, one ol the most com-

petent countries in the mualpl

industry, highly appreciates the

skill ol Pravdinsky experts: Ihe
Cborl company has been Import-
ing pianos assembled by them
for more than two years. This

year It has placed an order for

125 Rubinstein pianos end pari

of the onler has already been
fulfilled.

Another company, Nlssa lwal,

Philately

Youth

Forum

has decided lo buy 100 Sovicr
Nocturnes.

Japanese trade representa-
tives who visit the Zarya fac-

tory Invariably express their ad-
miration for the pianos, Ihel:

fine tuning, graceful finish, ac-
curate packing and shipping.

S. BRATUKHIN

stamps

From the Arctic to the tropics

o'unJInuied

fro* crossing* tae Arctic to the

tourist

The flagship of fhe. Soviet pas-

senger. fleet, the turbQ-yessel

"Maxim Gorky” (ot fha^BWcJt

Soa shipping company) has em-
barked on an A/dla voyage. If

'

tl _ MPft
iVMAWI

JjvfcSg iJWS vessels

Tftey w//1

foSfe,?
50®

^rraJL
b°ard‘ °°-

SL50,,|
i
sJrWteon. Baltic

uio DUMO Uf inv 4 vrssfw
The 'Tourist Arctic" ts not quite

- habitual term
,
Hut ll has alr^dy

/Irmly established ttsefl, ...

. Aq autolerrji, ''Ilyldk*i ‘£°*
started operations ,6n anew snlp>

ping ' line Leningrad-Stockholm- .

This ferry: cari ebrn'ey SOO pas*

:• r'-i-y :

gangers at a. lime as well a$ a-

batch ol cars, trailers, containers

with various cargoes, It: Is /as*

lor and moif comloriable than

similar efilps ol Scandlhwlan

cd/npanlee crossing the Baltic

Sea. ’ * • • • i

'youth and Sfude/ds Itdm Burqpe,

AlricaiUllh

lAMlto hMepH*
ike,Soviet mtor^essels Lpofiw

SoWriov?, VKhaterovsk^ ByeJo:

ruasfo", "flMWrWa and o|h«*

I There, are stamp colleclon

|

among the participants and

I
guasls ol Ihe Moscow Festival,

1

Under Its programme three phi-

, lately exhibitions are being ar-

ranged for them end for all

' those Interested fn tho work ol

Ihe USSR postal system. Two pi

them are (or Ihe youth llh

oldest participants ara nol older

than .18). The first, celled

“Children, the Earth Is Young

Moitow", Is at tho Moscow
Palace of .

Young Pioneers and

Schoolchildren en . Lenin Hills,

where: the best collections, by

young popple hem various So.

viol republics arp on show. The

second mdilbWoil ef the, Soviet-

Army Cttdril Club has 0* dis-

play about » cottedfon* by

ypting fhllateirstt p< Moscow,
cHy Ma reglpn.

Af (he same, time at tho lx-

mallovo sports palace the Fasti-

val’s gtrash can see an axhlbl-

ffon of len sports colloctions.

The welf-known cotiacfors- on
Ihli subject are showing postage
stamps about Internet lonat cycle

races, table Iannis, archery, fool-

ball and ' diving. A special see*

lion Is devotee lo fhe .
history ol

Olympic philately.

Participants end guests ol the

Festival cast buy sals of S stamps
in remembrance-, of this youth

.
forum, as well as art envelopes
depicting

, Ihe Festival emblem
end other symbols, end ; make
postage cancellations In memory

. of ttfs -evOni Stamps may be
cancelled ot th* Moscow Central

•Post Office; Hie Palace ol Young
. Pfoimrt on Lenin Htifs from

, July 37 fo August .3, arid at the
Soviet Army Central Club .Irom

July 31 to -August -3.' ’ / ;
:

\x -if- !j


